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British Colambla.
Ploughing was going on last week in the

Fraser river delta district
The stock for the proposcd street railway ut

Victoria, is bcing takea up rapidly.
The schooner C. H. Tupper bas fitted out at

Halifax for the Pacifie coast fisheries.
Tho Bay View flouse, Nanaimo, lias lately

been completed and opeîîed by Mr. Jenkilis
The stock af Abranis & McKenzie, furnitura

and crockery, Vancouv'er, is in possession of
the sherliff.

Real estate is beginniîîg to uîîove more frcely.
Sevoral heavy tranîsactions are roported at
Vancouver.

The strike ai the Wellington mine bias beezi
broken up, and the mitiers are retuîrning ta
Nvork. Saine of the minera have left.

M. Philips & Co. wliolesale tiquer dealers,
Donald, have given up busiîîcss. lha firin
may resume bueiness at saone other point in
the province.

The business institutions cf Nanaimo con-
tine te, increazie in nmY.E. R. Fraser and
F. G. Manahan, frein New Westminster, have
opened a general store nt this place.

The stock of Herman I>eters, 'music dealer,
Victoria, lias been seized by the shcriff, under a
chattel mtertgage. The stock iii valncd et undor
$1,000. ]?eters bas gene te, the United States.

Paters, the defaulting usuic dealer, of Vic-
toria. cleaned bis store preti> bare of goeîls
hefore leaving. The goods remaining n cre
seized under a wrii for $11.000, for money
wanted.

Donald TJru'h:- Ore shipmcenta continte
frein the Mjnarch mine at Field, a total uf 700
tons having been sent to, tba compaly«s snmelter
at Vancouver. The 700 tons represcnt & moniey
value of $35,000.

Britishi Columbia presented a fleld'for Japanese
laborers.

ilnother trade change is reported froni Kain.
luop3. Robson & Lee, groceries and provisions,
bave dissolved partnership. R. H. [Lee retires,
and the business will be continueil by l>reul. H.
R. bson, under the style of Robson & Co'

Nearly 750,000 cigars were maîuufactured ut
WVestminster last year, mostly cf the higlier
qualities, as British Columbians prefer choice
cigar. and it dnes net pay ta manufacture poor
qualitieti, in coinpetition wl%,th cheap eateru
goods. Tiiere are t*o digar factories aI't at
mlisttr, %Vm. Tietjen being the proprietor.of
the largest factory.

The Britisht Columbia Board of Trade, Vie.
toria, has refused ta change it name at the re-
queit of the Vancouver and IVestminster beards.
The two latter bourds do not like the provincial
naine assutmed b>' the Victoria bocard, while ths
latter board dlainis that it is a provincial in.
stitution and la therefore justified in asuning
aprovincial instead of a local name.

Two and a half million ef the saInien ova
placed lu the flsh liatclîery at Westminster,
lust fall are batcbed oui and the young fry are
swimming about as livel>' as possible. It ils ex-

Jpected tlîat fully 90 per cent. cf the ova Ibid in
Jwill bu successfully 'hatched this year. Last
year the capacit>' of the hatcbery %vas Over-
estimated and the resuli wvas that only 50 per
cent cf the ova lived.

Victoria C'olonist. With the beginning of
the new year the real estate market, en long
depressed, bas hardened, and sales of important
parcels wur of dail>' occurrence. On wednes-
day saine',50.000 worth cf taira and suburban
land iras sold, and several other sal(-- are in
trraty. This revival cf confidence is Most

Igratifyiiîg and is probabl>' indicative of a brisk
a-id profitable market during the wvhole year.

At the last mneeting tif the board af trade at The firzt mumbcr of The Britisht Columbia
Victoria, a lengthy commnunication was read [Monhly and Miînng ?eviec lia jat been

roiMr.. Fuiii, Japanes consul at San Fran. issued. It !0 a 20-pagtu publication, withitiùted-
cialocnquiting as ta what extent trado could .overs, well printed and filcd with ioteresitnDg
ho doveloped between Ibis count!>' and Japan, articles pertaiuing ta mines, minera, capitallala'
and aiso whother lu the opiniop çi( ýho bo*ard and othere conctedl witli. tlkq..produçtione of..
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1JAM PyS., UIîepls *ie. ...DUAa bix.-l bandnn 'c aur ccc forel1.801-21l, ln
fui) fer balance ao eoueontraict fur building and etnlag.
Ing Our muiii, wo v w'ioticà&Aton with ta ettte, tiat
you have donc youe worc ln à mainier hlghiysat&fr.ctoel'
tothstoampbny. The capacity m-wh )-ou- uantcled at
278 birrelb wu find eoi.stucr.bly urîder the nuisît as
va arc ,t grent nakling ci er 80<, barrels, ànd the qLus.
ity cf th. fle Il mi hat wecouid wiub for. Scîp. ofe

rchstrt ianlytell us, ltIo equal to ai.y
fou'rmadI cihr 3lInm~ta or this province. The
yleid aito wo fInd vry ..atlafactoiy,. *îVà miue aise boa,
testlnioîîv ta your pieasinig and get.tienianiy sieanner.and
îru willtigncss et ait tiiieb ta reret aur u. libe. Thtis

lismode aur buoircu roigtions piewant and tic con hnn.
* sya,. tiattumrcomucndg you toany pr'n.require.

i.~unthiis I ti..cli bl]i.gý or nit tuMisi.ziî
ÇIulIingyou titi suit-ces th t straight doaling n4erlts, %% e

are Yours very truiy.
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the province. lu ail it la a mosi oreditable
publication, and as its alms are tu forwald the
intere8te. of the province, it éhoiflul receive a
gacd wclconia. J. M. Leet & Co. are the pub-
lishers, VýictOria. :.

The reparted discovery af Raid it Texada -Ili
land is creating considerable exeitement~ ainorig
înininrg m6 n. M fniug mcii at Nanaimo are lW.
camiDg greatly intcrcsted in the reported find,
and a steamer 8pecially chartered, left for there
Iatoly, haviug an board a large number of prao.
tical minera, togethar- 'with the discoveire of
Texada's newly founci wealth, ail anxious te
se for thamselvcs and stake off' caims if the
reality was in.s.ny way equtal te file description
given. News from tho island wiJl hoe inxiousjy.
looked for.

Wecstminster Coluinbian: The machine ahop
latcly started by the Royal City Planing Mille
Company, il; proving agreat benefit ta, tha city.
Additloiîal nîachinery, ta the velue of $15,000,
bas now 1 een ordered, aad when ibis new ini.
stalîment hau beeîî put in place the plant wll
ho coinplete. The Royal City Mills Companý,
bas aise ordered a coniplete plant cf ahip building
machinery of the rno8t improved type. WNlhen
the ahip yards and machine shops art, in f ull
running order 150 men will beemployedbeotween
the two, weuich meansso-eoel..thousand dollars
per mont h ta be expended in Westmninster.

We learn from ther KamlIoops Sentitted that
the ranchers of that district have fermed a m.*
oecrative and protectivo assiociation. By.lawam
have been adopted, anld the follcacing offror
cl2cted :-resident, Saniel Moore ; vice.pre..
aident, J. C. Barnes; treasurer, Johrn Huit;
àirectors, John Wilson, Cache Creek District;
M. Sullivan, IV. J. Roper, Kamloops District;
John T. Edwards, North Thompnx Distit;
John jilniore, Nicola District; C. O'Kecfe,
* Okanagan District. The admissinn fé c for
juihng the society was placed, at five dollars..
The d.irectots were -rmloweredl ta corrspod
wlih andaehe the suilerintendeýntof ihoC. P. R,,
ýaùd rtqucsi thatthît conipunya f6nixca ho' k'èc"t

i repir whecre ercctei, and aiseo thii ..6cï3,,
ana crosaLg8 1; pù.q
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